the time—Confederation. A member of the House of
Assembly from 1863, he became a close political ally of
Joseph Howe and, as such, a staunch and vocal opponent
linked inextricably
of Confederation. His opposition
to the negative effects Confederation would have on
shipping interests in Nova Scotia. He claimed the surplus
revenues in the Maritime Provinces, generated largelyby
profits from shipping, were to be used to pay the debts
that Canada had accrued from building canals and
railways. He was particularly incensed, after Confederation
in 1861, when the Federal Government raised the tariff
on imports from 10 to 15 percent, meaning higher prices
forimported shipbuildingmaterialsand a lesscompetitive
position forNova&otianshipbuildersbuildingforexport
Confederation was, he said, ‘an idle vision calculated to
check the future growth and prosperity of our country.”’
Inhispoliticalspeechesand personallettersLawrence’s
opposition frequently reached uncommon heights,
referring to the proponents ofConfederation as “traitors”
and “enemies” of Nova Scoti&
AlthoughJoseph Howe’s move to the federal camp in
1869 stunned Lawrence, it did not lessen his resolve:
‘You willfind no deserter in me, I will stick to the course ofthe
people and Vifall I willfall with the people.”’
In the midst of the rancorous Confederation debate,
Lawrence began planning for the construction of the
WzlliamD. Lawrence. His plans solidified in the summer of
1869 and he advised his son-in-law,James Ellis, master of
the Pegasus, that he had “got the model finished for the
new ship” with a 215-foot keel, considerably shorter than
the one he was to launch in 1874,’
By the time the 245-footkeel of the flWiamD. Lawrence
was laid in the fall of1872, Lawrence seemed determined
togive Nova Scotia a distinction anda place in history that
the Canadian Government could not take away. His
motivation was the result ofhis own political fate and that
of Nova Scotia. In 1871, after making Confederation a
central issue in his campaign, he was defeated in the
provincial election. For Lawrence, Confederation was a
‘faitaccompli’ and Nova Scotia could not rectify its ‘gross
mistake”.’ When his attention returned to the William D.
Lawrence, he had carefully reviewed, as his scrapbook
indicates, the sizes of the largestvessels built in Canada to
that date, and built accordingly. Based on Lawrence’s
assertions, a reporter from the Acadian Recorder was
able to proclaim Lawrence’s intentions in the spring of
1873. Soon after her launching in October 1874, many
newspaper reporters quickly endorsed Lawrence’s claim
to having launched the largest ship in Canada.”
Lawrence’s decision to build the largestvessel was not
taken lightly. Knowing the risks ofbuilding and operating
such avessel, Lawrence was undaunted. lIis pride in the
vesselwasevidentfrom the outset During herconstruction
he defended her regularly against an “army of croakers”
who dismissed her as too large to handle and a potential
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financial fiasco. He was a passenger on her maiden
voyage around theworld, and after he sold her in 1883 he
publicly defended her against claims that she was a
money loser. He proudly replied she had paid for herself
in two or three years, and during her career cleared a
considerable profit” Lawrence maintained pride in his
achievementsuntil his death in 1886. Hisobiwaryasserted:
‘The old gentleman was always pleased to hear any reference to
the subject and his es kindled when, in company, the ‘WD.
Lawrence” was mentioned. He looked upon the vessel as the
crowning athievnnent of his l4[e. And it is one of which any
native Nova Scotian shipbuilder might wellfeel proud. “‘2
Lawrence was undoubtedly an individual who relished
a challenge. He stated in 1884: ‘A Il great results have benz
the result ofyean ofanxious thought and care... Thee is nothing
like a st ff opposition to make a man succeed in business. Kites
rise against, not with the wind. “
Itwas this independentspiritwhich induced Lawrence
to attain the distinction he desired for himself and his
province.
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October 27, 1874,
the largest woodenhulled ship builtin Canada
was launched at Maifland,
Nova Scotia. Named after
her builder and owner,
William D. Lawrence, she
was 2,459 tons with a keel
length of 244 feet 9 inches. One of the most intriguing
questions about this vessel is why William D. Lawrence, a
well-established and highly respected shipbuilder and
shipowner, would risk all his wealth and considerable
reputation to build a vessel so large that many of his
contemporaries openly described it as folly.
In response to one of his critics, Lawrence claimed
that one large ship would be more profitable than two
smaller ones.’
Lawrence was not merely content to build a large
vessel: he intended to build ‘the largest vessel ever placed
upon the stocks in the Dominion or in British North America
moreover, he stated his objective publicly in the Acadian
Recorder of February 21, 1873.2 It seems clear that
Lawrence wished to give himself and Nova Scotia a
permanent place in the marine history of Canada. I-Iis
reasons for doing so have a great deal to do with the man
himself and the era in which he lived.
Compared to many other maritime shipowners of the
mid-19th century,Lawrcnce’seffortswere rathermodest.
Beginningwith the successful operalion ofhis firstvessel,
the 170-ton brigantine St. Lawrence, built in 1852, he
owned, usually in partnershipwith otherinvestors, a total
of five vessels during the next twenty years. Often one
vessel was sold to pay for a new one. 1-Iis commercial
success sprang from his ability to manage his vessels in a
very competitive business fraughtwith periodic declines
in freight rates.

The period between 1840
and 1880 was one of
unprecedented commer
cial prosperity in Nova
Scotiaandin theMaritime
Provinces
generally.
Spurred by the expansion
in world trade, shipping
tonnage owned in the Province increased from 80,000
tons in 1830 to 400,000 tons in the late 1860s,’The profits
from shipowning and the closely related shipbuilding
industry contributed significantly to the Nova Scotian
economy.
‘There is a great inthntiy in this country that tue would be
poor without, and that is our shipbuilding This building and
owning of ships certainly is of the highest importance to a
commercial navigating people, as a means of &ingingweallh to
a country. The shipping industry of Nova Scotia has made its
way l its own enterprise and l its own vigorous exertions... —
Nova Scotian enterprise helped to establish Canada in
the lS6Osas theworld’s fourth Iargestshippingnation. As
aspectatorand participantin thisachievementLawrence
held verystrong views on Nova Scotia’s contribution and
its place in the marine affairs of theworld. Lawrence took
an understandable pride in the accomplishments of his
fellow shipowners.
‘Gentlemen, IloveNova Scotia...i&sire to see her citits grow,
her commerce extend, he ports crowded with shipping and
manned with the sorts ofouroum soiL many ofwhom lam proud
to say are, at the moment, spreading canvas on every sea, from
the cold north to the sunny south and condudingourships to the
ports of the most enlightened and commercial nations of the
globe.”’
This strong sense of place, pride in entrepreneurial
accomplishmentsand independentspiritweregalvanized
in Lawrence’s mind by the single mostimportanteventof
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